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•-City Briefs-~,
î|Police Seeking

Information on

far Rntered - Lyndon liar
nish. 3316 Oakland road NE.
reported a tape player valued at

Victim's Actions
Cedar Rapids police issued a

Taken — 'fool; valued j plea Monday for anyone with m-

1119 was stolen from
over the weekend.

* * *

at $75 were reported stolen from
the garage at the Aaron Hanks

C 0 9 Meadowdalehis car | residence.
' drive NW.

. I • • -» * »
Choral Director opening, local! Want '69 thru "71

hurch. 8954SB.-Adv. !362-4l7«.-Adv.
* * * -i- • - . * » »

formation on the death of
Maureen Farley. 17, Found dead
last Friday in southwest Cedar

By Cfcerji ArviesM
OES M01NES (DPI) -The

low* supreme court Monday
upheld the authority of the Iowa
Commerce Commission to regu-
late rates charged by utility

; Rapids, to come forward and
used van.'r*P°rt M. ' '
: - • • j Assistant Police Chief Ken-

neth Vanous Hid the depart-
Crocheted ponchos and beret! Ambassador Lounge Ladies I "™f 'f. particularly Interested

"rl s actions on Sept. 17,
she apparently disap-

sets, also large selection
afghans.39J-1570.-Adv. -,

* * *
Oarage Entered —

CanfieM. 1801 Second

of|night and dancing every night.!'" w*
'EastMarion.-Adv. . ' . • "» ^J
I , * * * ' . , pcared.

Robert Drug! Taken — An undeter-
avenue!mined amount of drugs and

SK. reported tools valued at $150 some s)ringes were stolen over
ucrc stolen from hi; garageithe weekend in a brcakin at
over the weekend.

* * * , . Point road NK.
Nelson's stuffed pork chops. - * * *

')3c Ib every Tuc?. Nelson's; Kagle's Club caid party

Schillig's Pharmacy. 420 Center

and
Meat Market. 362-4211.—Adv. 'bazaar. Monday. 7:M pm. .

* * * 75c.-Adv.
Reports Theft - Charles' , • * «

Kucnzi. 3920 Sherman street NE,| Radio Taken — Herman Zim-
rcported a tape player, twoimerli. 2434 Haven court SW,
speakers ard four tapes stolen'reported a radio and tools va-
Irom his car over the weekend.|lued at $100 were stolen from

Mrs. Farley, 521 Tenth street
SK, was found dead Friday eve-
ning by two boys who were
hunting on Ely road SW. Death
was caused by a severe blow to
the right side of the head which
caused a skull fracture, the
Linn county medical examiner
ruled.

Police still have not termed
the death a murder, but have
said foul play Is involved. Of-
ficials said there are no sus-
pects.

Commission Rcte Power Is Upheld

companies as a means ol pro- decision, the high court said the

They were valued at $123.

JohnOberthien
Returns Papers

For Safety Post
John D. Oberthien. incumbent

(Ydar Rapids public safety
commissioner, filed nomination
papers Monday for re-election.

Oberthien, 50. is the filth
person to qualify for candidacy
1o the post. He will be seeking

'his garage last Friday or Satur-j
day.
| * * *

A doctor thinks he has devel-
oped the perfect cure for a nag-
ging wife. Gene Barry and Pe-

Free«r beef U.S.D.A. Choice|ter Falk star in "Prescription:
I sides. »7c Ib. Nelson Meats 362-1 Murder" on the TV 9 MONDAY
4211-Adv. ! NIGHT MOVIE at 6. It's high-

* * » ; voltage tension when the perfect
No appointments necessary. | alibi meets a cop who won't

Wilson Beauty Salon 377-0550. -:quit
Adv. " ,

lection of captive customers.
In doing, so the high court af-

firmed a Scott county district
court decision that said the
Davenport Water Co. proposed
an unreasonably high rate in-
crease in 19H. The decision. In
effect means that water custom-
ers in Davenport and Bettendorf
will receive about $1 million in
rate refunds, plus five percent
interest, on bills paid since 1966.

The opinion upheld all but one
of the findings of Scott County
District Court Judge Nathan
Grant. The point of reversal,
came on the decision by the
commission to' estimate the
amount of property tax paid by
the water company in 1966
rather than using exact figures,
and the case was sent back to
the commission for minor re-
adjustments based on exact

tax
The water company, In Jane

of 1*H, proposed a M percent
Increase In rates and pat the
new schedule into effect ander
bond on Nov. II, IN*. After
nearly five years of hearings
and appeals, the Icwa su-
preme court affirmed the

tags that U pent** wag tar
lMhtgk«flpr«*a*tlM
paiy skeeJd be allowed oaly a
23 pereenl rait kike.

In the precedent setting S-3

Iowa legislature clearly Intend-
ed the commission to use Its ex-
pert legal and technical stall
members to determine what is a
fair and just rate of return for
monopoly utility companies.

The court ruled out the com-
pany's contention that its rate
Increase should be calculated on
the "fair value" of Its capital
facilities.

The "fair value" doctrine was
first spelled out by the courts in
a 1957 decision Involving utility
rates in Ft. Dodge. "Fair
value" means that a rate base
used In figuring a just profit In-
volves the replacement cost of
plant facilities rather than the
original outlay.

However, t a e commerce
commission refused to accept
"fair value" figures and
based its decision on the origi-
nal cost of facilities operated
by the Daveaport Water Co.
This action was the major de-
termination la reducing the
water company's request for
an Increase from M to 21 per-
cent

J u s t i c e Maurice Rawlings
noted that the earlier decision

was handed down at a time
whan dtles theaaelves were the
only OHM regulating utility com-
panies and the rates they
charged. He said the decision to Homey general's office will ap-

Attorney General
To Appeal Ruling
On Grand Jury
IOWA CITY - The Iowa at-

use "fair value" as a base for
the rate increase was done
more for uniformity than prece-
dent, and the argument is forev
er "Imprinted on the due
process clause of our state con-
stitution is here and now reject-
d."
In a dissenting opinion, three

justices maintained thai the
commission had acted "arbt-
trarljr, capriciously and unrea-
sonably" by refusing to consider
the "fsir value" evidence pre-
sented by the water company.
Justice Ward Reynoldson wrote
the dissent and was joined by
Justice William Stuart and War-
ren Rees. . .

Irvin Johnson Facts
Assault, Batttry Count
Irvin Johnson, 29, Montrose

hotel, was arrested Sunday for
assault and battery. He posted
$110 bond and was released.

He was charged in Informa-
tion signed by Rosetta Harris
before Justice' of the Peace
Glenn Powers. She alleged be
took her to a home at 309 Eighth
street SE Sunday and beat her
while she was in the car and
when they arrived at the resi-
dence.

peal a Sept. 3 district court
decision Invalidating actions of
the 1970 Johnson county grand
jury to the Iowa supreme court.

That information was con-
tained hi a notice filed In dis-
trict court here Monday morn-
ing, informing the eight persons
indicted by that grand jury of
the attorney general's inten-
tions. ;.: '

Originally, the grand jury re-
turned indictments against two
present Johnson county super-
visors, an assistant county engi-
neer and five representatives of
private firms.

They were charged with offer-
ing or accepting a gratuity.

Judge Harold Victor ruled
Sept. 3 that the grand jury's ac-
tions were illegal because it ex-
tended Its tenure into the 1971
calendar year.

worked In Clinton before mov-
ing to Ml. Vemon two years

o . , . . . ' . ' • " . -
He is survived by bis wife; a

daughter, Jeanne, at hone: his
mother. Mrs. Eoom Koch of
Clinton: two brothers, Emmet of
Fu'ton, III. and William of Al-
bany. 111.

Services: Tuesday at 1»:30
a.m. at Baxter Memorial chap-
el, Marion. Burial: Mt. Vernon.
The casket will nU be opened
after the service.;

.; ALo»elf»J»V,Y
More than 1,600 tons of paper

are used annually to print,
Webster's Collegiate Dictionary
and Its International Dictionary.

Bert L. Koch, 69,
Dies; Rites Tuesday

Mt VERNON - Bert L.
Koch, 69, died Saturday at his
rural Mt. Vernon residence.

He was born June 13, 1902 all
Albany, III., and was married to
Charlotte McMahon at Lyons on I
Feb. 1. 1923.. He lived and

It Makes
"Dollar Stnsi"

To Elect

KENQUINN
FINANCE

COMMISSIONER
Ktn Ou«x> CommitlM.
C. D. Hohn. Ommen

Breakin — Noclridge Conoco,
service station, 1040 Old Marion
road NE. was entered Saturday
night and $150 in cash. 40 boxes

his third consecutive term. lof'spark plugs valued at $290]
Born and reared in Blairs-land three headlights were sto-|

lown. Oberthien has been a l i en . j
resident of Cedar Rapids 23 » * * j
>tai». He uidjuiitl in LuaUKjaa A n t i q u e Show, Coliseum,
administration at Coe college, Thursday. Friday. Saturday, |

Sunday, Oh. Those Elephants! —
Adv.

St. Olaf college in Northfield.
Minn., and the University of
Georgia. - ] * * *

He served four years in the j "Arrangement of the week",
navy during World war II. i Early American pitcher with

Before going to work for the
city in 1956. he worked for the
department of the interior, the
I o w a highway commission,
Northern Natural ('.as Co and
Howard R. Green Engineering
Co. He was director of public
works for Cedar Rapids for five
and a half years. During 1968
and 1967 he worked for Happel
and Sons as a salesman.

Oberthien is a member of El!

Kahir Shrine, Mupah lodge, the
American l-egion. the Cedar

pompons. $5.50. I'icrson's, your:
telephone Florist. 366-1826.- i
Adv.

House
* .* *

Entered — Marvin
Kuehl, 1664 Sixteenth street NW,
reported his home entered Sun-j
day and two rifles, a pistol.'
watch, coins, two knives, and j
ammunition were stolen. The
items were valued at $691.SO.

* * *
I.inda Olver recently back

from G e r m a n y , welcomes [
Rapids Chamber of Commerce. 'ric"ds and. Pr.ev;ou« customers |
the Cedar Rapids Art Assn.. the '» Su""n'' "', "7 '̂ *
low, Assn. of Chiefs of Police.!*1''' NK MMMI-Adv.
the International Assn. of Chiefs! "•. • :

Herman Pleads
Innocent to U.S.

I Income Tax Count

"I pledge our continued fight
against crime and narcotics, a
continuing of the upgrading of
traff ic flow and an assurance
that any action I may take I
will do with the thought of what
i< most needed by the majority
« > r the ptvpie uf Ctti<*i Rd^iii.v"
Oberthien said

of Police, the International Mu-
nicipal Parking Congress, the
Industrial Safety .ten. of Iowa
and the Jefferson High Booster
club.

He is married and has Ihree An Allamakee county farmer,
children. Ruben Herman, 51, pled in-

nocent in Cedar Rapids federal
court Monday to charges o f j
evading $».247 in federal income;
taxes. i

Herman was arraigned before!
I. S. Judge .Edward X Mc-|
Manus. who set trial for Oct. 12.1
Herman was released without!
posting bond.

Herman, who farms near New
Albin. was indicted by a Cedar1

Rapids federal grand jury two
weeks ago. - |

The indictment accuses him
of reporting adjusted gross in-
come of $3.431 in 1965 when it
should have been $22.376. He

mcn should have paid J4.0U, accord-l
The safe was stolen Saturday! mS "> the charges. j

night in a brcakin at the Kacena In lh« following year, he is ac-
Co. 829 Second ax cnucSE. (us«* "' reporting $2.309 in in-'

Linn deputies and Cedar j™™* »"d paid no taxes, but the
Rapids detectives said the safe i government says he had income!
was located by the hunters a|°f J20'931 and taxcs du<1 «',
mile north of Mt. Vcrnon road H.229

Three
With Safe Theft

Two hunters were responsible
for giving a tip to police Sunday
which led to recovery uf a safe
containing $9.500 in cash and

.SK. on Rosedale road in Linn * * *
county. ' Ricbard C. Voss. 2S, of Oubu-1

Detectives and deputies hid in 1U(1- Plfd innocent to a four-l
the cornfield and surrounding'10"11' indictment accusmg him
woods Sunday e\cning and i"' making false statements in a
three mcn came to the scene j Wcral Potion for bankruptcy. |
and reportedly attempted li> The charges say Voss claimed:
nnen the safe, officials said, a thell of $4.767 in silverwarej

Taken into custody on charge' and also failed to report some;
nf breaking and entering wcre|propert> on the bankruptcy peli-j
David A. Slicklcy, 24. of 1340 E.t ion. |
. n inuc NE: Gary A Taber. 26. The charge carries a max-
"! ib l l Second avenue .SK. and nnum penally of lite jears in .
Edwin L. Ciary. Central Cit j . prison and $5.000 fine on each'

Each was being held in the 'count Trial was set for Oct. 7.!
nty jail Monday morning pend- and Voss allowed to go free onj
ing arraignment on the charges, hi? a»n rca'gnuame. . j

- THIIUFHANTS AM COMINO—

"OPINS THUtWAY AT 11 A.aU"

ANTIQUE
SHOW

VETERANS MEMORIAL COLISEUM
AT CEDAR RAPIDS

TrimSDAY-FXIDAY-SATUtDAY-SUNOAY
Dolly 11 A.M. to! OP.*.

AM ixpotmoN NO em CAN AJTOM TO snw
ADM.: $1.00 Inc. TQK


